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“Go the extra mile; it’s never crowded.” – Dr. Wayne Dyer

April Teacher of the Month

Congratulations to the Arizona PTA
Teacher of the Month for April, Ms. Aly
Lichtas of Las Brisas PTSA. Aly
volunteered to help the PTSA make a
sensory inclusive GoNoodle room for
the Las Brisas Family Dance by
providing the technology and running
the room at the beginning of the event.
Her efforts allowed the PTSA to offer a
quiet and fun space at the event. Aly
volunteered at the Spring Festival and
even participated in the teacher dunk
tank. Though this was Aly's first year
at the school she has been a great
PTSA supporter and a great help in
recruiting new volunteers. She is also
known as a fun teacher with a cute
class pet, a bearded dragon called
Bindi. Las Brisas PTSA appreciates all
Aly's hard work and dedication at the
school.

Mental Health Action Day Townhall!

Join National PTA and the CDC Foundation
May 18, 2023 at 7 p.m. EDT, on Mental Health
Action Day for a virtual townhall, "Creating
Safe, Supportive Learning Environments for
All Students. "Hear from
fellow parent leaders, advocates and experts
on the state of adolescent mental health, efforts to foster student well-being and
how parent leaders like you can champion school-based mental health in your
community. Creating Safe, Supportive Learning Environments for All Students
(google.com)

http://npta.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0zOTIwNTM0JnA9MSZ1PTQxMjMyNDk4MCZsaT00MDg3MTg5Mw/index.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxB7blu7e4OGmri2xEQZmDwEFteM_VpiFoA4mJcAyDmlwjpQ/viewform


Financial Assistance Grants for Arizona PTA Convention

Arizona PTA is offering financial assistance grants for members to attend the
2023 Arizona PTA Convention. If your local PTA/PTA is in need of funds to
attend the convention please take a look at the grant form for this aid. The
deadline to apply is May 22, 2023 at 5:00 pm.
https://form.jotform.com/231187560583157

Arizona PTA Convention
Don't miss out on the 2023 Arizona PTA Convention. There will be training, great
keynote speakers, networking, prizes and fun! Register today so you won't miss out.
The Convention venue the Hilton Phoenix Resort at the Peaks is ready to receive our
Convention delegates and their families so be sure to secure a room now. 2023
Convention | Arizona PTA (azpta.org)  Help Wanted - Nominations | Arizona PTA
(azpta.org)

https://www.azpta.org/2023-convention?fbclid=IwAR1oGeapan-zDDESU-LEHWJ2q13q5AWv5VH8LSBSRiBfHCdAlMPCT-sjW9I
https://www.azpta.org/2023-convention?fbclid=IwAR1oGeapan-zDDESU-LEHWJ2q13q5AWv5VH8LSBSRiBfHCdAlMPCT-sjW9I
https://www.azpta.org/nominations




Ready, Tech, Go!

National PTA has announced that a new workshop series for parents and caregivers
“Ready, Tech, Go!” is coming to over 35 elementary schools across the U.S. Local
PTA/PTSAs will lead the workshop developed by National PTA, which includes curated
content and resources from AT&T ScreenReady®. During the workshops, parents and
caregivers will:

Identify and reflect on various aspects of screen readiness.
Become familiar with tools and resources to determine screen readiness and
discuss digital life.
Gain new ideas to help create a healthy digital home.

In Arizona the chosen local PTA/PTSA units that received grants and are doing the
workshops during the 2022-2023 school year are:
Eagle Ridge PTSA
New River PTA

Congratulations to these units helping with this workshop!
AT&T and National PTA Team Up to Deliver Free Workshops Addressing Screen Readiness,

Healthy Digital Habits

https://screenready.att.com/?cjevent=c1491d8cd32011ed801300ea0a82b82d&source=EC1NAT10600aff12A&wtExtndSource=100357191
https://www.pta.org/home/About-National-Parent-Teacher-Association/PTA-Newsroom/news-list/news-detail-page/2023/05/03/at-t-and-national-pta-team-up-to-deliver-free-workshops-addressing-screen-readiness-healthy-digital-habits


Calendar

5/29/2023 - Memorial Day Memorial Day | GovInfo
6/9-10/2023 - Arizona PTA Convention 2023 Convention | Arizona PTA (azpta.org)
6/15-24/2023 - National PTA Virtual Convention - Register/Info 2023 National PTA
Virtual Convention
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